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BOXING SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BASEBALL
Agitation in Gary against prize-

fighting has transferred the bouts
scheduled for toriightto East Chi-

cago and all the events originally on
the card will be run off. Some offi-

cials in Gary didn't like the idea of
Chicago people getting in and taking
what profit there were to be had.

The bouts which were held in Gary
in the past were real fights as a rule
and the fans who journeyed south
saw something for their money. The
Indiana steel city was in a fair way
to get nearly all the Chicago patron-
age when agitation was started.

The East Chicago arena has been
picked, .but whether the fighters will
be allowed to go through with their
program is a question. The attitude
of the East Chicago authorities is not
certain.

If the bouts are put on a good mill
should be seen between Ever Ham-
mer and Milburn Saylor in the main
go. Both are good fighters, both have
fine records and Hammer is trying
for a reputation that will get him
some profitable engagements in the
east.

Entry blanks have been sent out by
New Trier high school for the inter-scholas-

swimming meet, which will
beheld in the New Trier tank March
10. Entries close March 10 with the
chairman of the swimming commit-
tee of the Chicago suburban high
school conference.

Blanks have been sent to leading
high schools, academies and prep
schools in the middle west and a
big entrynst is assured. Competition
should be keen as there are some
fine natators among the prep stu-

dents. New Trier boasts an excep-
tionally good swimming team and the
home school is out to bag the high
point honor.

Great stuff, men. A referee has been
secured for the Moran-Willa-rd fight
and there will be no hitch on that
question. We can all now draw easy
breaths and ruminate on the injustice

of a world where a bruiser can make
$40,000 for half an hour's work while
it takes a working man with a pick
and shovel about 10 hours to dig up $2

Charley White, New Yorker, is the
man who will arbitrate the mill. This
was considered a defeat for Tom
Jones, but Tom worries a lot about
little defeats like that so long as he
has that $40,000 and a majority of
the movie rights salted away.

In order to break even on this fight
Tex Rickard will have to sell seats
at a minimum price of $10 for any-
thing within a mile of the ring,
though there may be a few $5 stools.
And Tex will probably find enough
people willing to kick in their coin
for tickets, too.

Old Man Barnum lived too soon.
Pruning processes have begun on

the South Side, and Pete Johns, third
baseman, and Frank Davis, pitcher,
are headed back from whence they
came. Both return to Columbus.
Johns came to the Sox in the middle
of the season and for a time showed
promise, but he was not as good as
Russell Blackburne. The elimina-
tion of Johns makes the fight for third
base between Blackburne and George
Moriarity, with either Terry or

infielders from the coast,
having an outside chance to nose in.

Four men will be lopped off the Sox
roll before the team starts south. Two
of them probably will be pitchers. Joe
Benz is going south ahead of the
team to farther advance himself in
the conditioning process.

Chief Meyers, Giant backstop for
several seasons, has gone to the
Brooklyn Dodgers for the waiver
price. Boston also wanted the In-
dian, but Brooklyn won the draw.

Take a little tip from Mordecai
Brown, you would-m- e pitching
greats. Follow the time-honor-

adage entitled "early to bed and early
to rise makes a man healthy, wealthy
and wise."

There you have, in a nutshell, the


